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did service In Debarkation Hospital
Mo. 3. and was prominent In enter-

Ulnlni returned service men at the
welcome clubs. Her father haa lone
been engagd In educational worl. and
ia a member pf the New York School-
maatera' and other professional clubs.

l,irm«n»nt Mankin i* . graduate of
the Colluji* of Arts and Science* of
Cornell University. claaa of IBM, and
of Cornell University Medical Ccfllege,
1917. lie la now on duty In Waihing-
ton, having been attached to the Med¬
ical Cor pa for the laat three year*.
Assigned to the Arkansas of the At-
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Ik BI if fleet In ItlT. he *l< later u»n»-
(frifd to the Navy Department Dur-
in* the laal yattr on the U. 8. S. Dea
Molnoa. he made a/'tiulae to North
Rusaia. He U the eon «r Dr. aud Mr*.
J. \\ JJankln. of XIII Thirteenth
¦treat. Ilia father* work a* aurgtoa
at the Kmergancy Hospital la well
kfitwn.
The marriage will be .elebr«l*<i In

the early autumn at the Church of HI.
«kiy tlif Viigin, New York city.

Mr Aurklasd «»d

l.ady i>rddra tiwaia.

The Hritlah Ambaaaador and Lady
Gadde* were hoata at what waa un¬
doubtedly the moat important official
party of the week Juat paat. enter¬
taining at the rmaaiay on Thuratlay
evening In celebration of Kins
(Itorge'i birthday. They had a com¬
pany of distinguished guaats, and the
dinner had added interest from the
tact that, although Sir Auckland and
l.ady (ieddea are conatantly entertain-
in* a few guests at luncheon or din-
n«r, this waa the Aral formal func
tion given at the embaaay at nee they
capie to Wa»h\ngton.

All the state silver was brought
out for lh« occasion, the beautiful
fjtorge (II plate that Is the property
Of tha arobaaay. and the dining room

lighted bv-»cores of *aper*_ In tall
silver candueaticka. Quantities of
sreat red and white peonies were

uaed in the decorations, and on the
table they were arranged in low all
ver bowls.
Hi* majeatj a health was drunk

standing, and immediately after this
pretty ceremony the President of the
i'nited Statea and the President of
the French republic were toasted.
There a a* no formal reception after¬
ward, but the Vice President and
Mrs. Marshall Joined the little com¬
pany to offer tlieir frlleltatlona. and
some of the members of the embassy
staff, who had not been include.1 among
the guest* at dinner, also dropped in.

for the re-t, perhaps the pleasant-
est parties of a gala week «eie gar¬
den parlies. X1i>m Isabelle Wells had
in Inform*! reception and dance in
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Wedding Engraving
THE impress ANDREWS on Wedding An¬

nouncements, Invitations and similar Engraved
Stationery, is synonymous with EXCELLENCE.

Years of experience meeting the precise require¬
ments of Washington's discriminating folk is, we be¬
lieve, ample assurance as to our ability. )Orders for JUNE Wedding Announcements, Invi¬
tations, Church and Reception Cards or At Home
Cards should be placed without delay.
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the prelty garden or her house In I'un-
nectlcut ^vanue on an evanlng »hen
the irttt Japanese lanterns hung
from the tree,a ware put to shaoie by

(the glorious gplden moon. And John
Barrett and t'ol. yVJIlt«^n Krlc Kow-
.ler drew an equally parreufnight for
the Itrst of their t»o small but de
llghtful receptions given la tb« an-
n«x of the Pan-Amcrle#» building
'and upon Its broad terrace overlook¬
ing the divinely ^<*utlful Alter <lar-
den. wilfc its Illuminated Illy pool *M
lis presiding genius, the bflboding
"riad Indian." Thay wit.-m'i so for¬
tunate lp the weather, for the »«*-

ond party, and It had to be trans-

ferred Indoors, but,- fortunately, tht
fan American building made u perfect
setting

Mr. and Jlrn. Henry Itu<i«ile»ton
Rogers' dinner dance at the Mont
gomery Country Club on Wednesday
evening could scarcely .be dubbed a

garden party, but, nevertheless. It
depended for mui h of its success upon
the due evenirig and the fgll moon
riding high in the heavens. Vou see,1
the grounds of the club were alruna
with Japan^ae lanterns and a myriad
fit colored lights and a stage was

erected under the trees for the clev*r
little vaudeville show, which was one
of the most entertaining features of;
one of the prettiest parties of the
early summer season. Also some of

[the guests for dinner were Seated on

the broad verandu or the club.
One hundred and titty strong they

were, these dtnnej- guests, about us

many more coming later to dance;
and the parly took an international1
aspect since there were three ambas¬
sadors present the .Spanish the
Italian, and the British.and each
was honor guest at a long table dec¬
orated with I he colors or the country
he represented. Mis. Roger* did the
honors at one table, Mr. Rogers at ;
r lOthei. and ut the third the Secretary
of .Slate anil Mis. t'olby presided In
addition to the Spanish Ambassador
and Jlmf. de Riano, the Italian Am
hassador and tlaroness Romano and
the British Ambassador and l.ady j
Ueddes. the Diplomatic Corps was

numerously represented, and there
were present many persons prominent
in official lire and in resident society

Nillleeil lingers
Una 4 apllal "IJeHm."
The party may almost be said to

iiaie served as Mlllicent Rogers' pres.
enlalion to society here. She was to

have made a formal debut in Wash-,
ingtoti this winter, arter she had had
her coming out first at the Rogers'
country home in Southampton, and
laler ut n biilliant hall in New York
But New York proved entirely too

lenticing. Then, arte! the season w ah

over, the Rogers ramily went South
So they only opened their Washing¬
ton home a rew weeks ago. and this
is I he first big party they hav e given
here ihi.s year. Some or the young
girls, rriends of Miss Rogers, were

included among the dinner si ileal sand
a rew more came later, but in all
there weren't very many; and. since

pretty nearly every bachelor diplomat
on the calendar was invited *« well
as most or^the young State depart¬
ment officials the girls had a royal
good time. The dancing kept, up until
a late.or more properly an early.
hour, and a supper was served after
midnight under the trees The Rog¬
ers go next week to Southampton.

| John Barrett retiring director of
the Ran American Cnion and, as one]
clever paragrapher aptly expressed

| It. "the only successful league of ua

lions ever launched".seems to be

making hay w hile the sun shines and
I getting what good he can out of the

j Pan-Ainerican Building, while he is
still director and has the right lo use

it He anil Colonel Fowler both
deprecated the statement that it was

(the "younger members of society"
j whom Uiey entertained on Tuesday
lend "their elders" on Friday Andj
no wonder, for it would be a thank-
less task for two popular and diplo-

I matic bachelors to have to decide
who was old enough for the one or

young enough for the other
As a matter of fact most of the

J popular young girls with their at-

tendant sw ains, were asiied to the '

j first party; and the guests at the
second were for the most part mar¬

ried folk.without any invidious dis¬
tinctions as to age

It rather reminds one of the story
Mr.1. Lara Anderson tells of two re¬

ceptions which she and Mr. Ander¬
son gave during the Taft inaugural.
It seems that they invited the Long
worths to the first one and Mrs.
Longv orth. in an iinpUh mood, went
arourtd greeting this one and that
one with a cheerrul "Why. hello; atfy
you here? I didn't exprv't you to he
here tonight. You know they're ask¬
ing all ihe really smart- people to
their Friday party. If I had been the
President's daughter I'm sure I would
have been asked Friday, or possibly
to both.'' and then with a laughing
appeal to Mrs. And»r.«on. "You know
if I had been the President's daugh¬
ter. you'd have asked me to both."
Naturally arter ihe rirst shock it

added considerably to the hilarity or
the occasion. And it certainly was

.lust like Alice Lonawc.rth,
Mme. Mathieti. Mrs Wilbur .1. Cat r.

Mrs. Harold Walker and Mr.'. I'laude
Mayo played propriety on Tursday
eveninp and at the second party Mme
Peiaet helped Mr. llarrett and Colonel
Fowler welcome the guests. The
company on th's occasion included h

good many of the diplomats and some
official folk, notably the Pezets. the
ItaHan Ambassador and Baroness
Romano, the British Amba^Mdor and
Lady Geddes, and the American Min-
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STRAW HATS
Of All Kinds

For Mm, Women and Children
Cleaned, Bleached and Blocked
By Experts.

Reasonable Price*.and All
Work Guaranteed.

National Hat Factory
823 Ninth Street N. W.
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Ial«r to ywadeii Hud Un Ira Nelavn i
Morris.

t k«ril| Mall
IUri«4 link
.. The w#«k aurliii oft with a charity
b#ll--tbe aecond Inalallinrni or llii
ft 10 'or the benefit of the Near Ka»t
rollef, which ti»Kiiu with a garden
.^rl> at the Charle* J. Holla' lovelv*
Woodley lan« ,place. Twin Oaky. 01.I'nday ot lual weak . The dance.
w-hlch n»s Held at Wardinan Park
trio *a« lit have followed close un
4)r lieel» of llir garden party, that
an>e anatlif. Uultli. laundrymen
of Ibe country wore in convention al
Vy'ardman l'ark Inn Juat tlimi and'It
wa> decided that the mo would not
combine well Probably It waa real-
tird that If the Americgn ticain laun¬
dry wa» brought li|to t('<i cloar on-
ta> i with the Soar Kaat. the latterwould loae much of It* plrtureaqiif,hc»» and romance. and po»»tbly th**
atcrM Ity for relief would entirety
vaniah. Ho they put off the bill until
the laundrymen had none their «»»».

It *a* a very pretty parly, und I
hope It turned oul to he ax euciemful
financially u* it wa» eocia'ly and ar-
tlatirally. The concert which pre-
coded the dunce was a genuine miiel-
cal treat, the audience giving a rmal)
ovation lo Ml** llelene Kandera. o!
the Metropolitan Opera Company. and
her aavlatlng art Int.. The Warliing-
lon debut of Mme. Ku » pen » kI< I. w I{.¦
of the counselor of the Pollkh lega
lion, who *ang several >olu« ann
*»ng them charmingly, wax 9 particu¬
larly pleaiant feature of tHc program
The performance* wound up with .t

pluyette. "The Spirit of Armenia.
aranged by Mr». Cabot Steven*. wh|i~h

timdi- « pictured upptil lu Iki audi-
rtir and atlrred (bain to contribute
o»<-r 13 In <'i»h .ml plnlfti for the
26U.UOO orphans ol the Kur Km In
Hihow behalf tlie trte wi| >rrit(nd

,Mi»» Marjprie Webater aymbollsed
the "hplrlt oI Armenia" In Part I
ahe uahered I u Ume. Koah karlan.
weariiiH hi uclint Armenian bridal
robe attended by Mlaa Ellgabetb Roe
Qtldvil) ajiii Mlaa Kllsabeth 1'eaaou
a» prlnrlpaU. and Mlaa Oilvo 'Chare,
Mlaa Iila Clagett. Miaa Tbercaa Pyle,
Mlaa tirace Newton, Mlaa Itachel Aah
)<-> and Mlaa Mary Noble. Kolkaonga
and dftnvea depicted hope. joy. patriot-
lain and courage In Ainienlati litera¬
ture, art and inuaic.

In the aecond part the "HpMt" gave
the dance of hunger and deapalr, and
the group of rcfugeea enacted the
awful phuvea of "refugee life" dur-
log the war. whi n Turku aaaaulted,
massacred and robbed them. The
character* thown were: The (Irand-
inother. Mrs. William K fhamberllo.
Hie Mother. Mr> A H. Hakahian. with
Mary Hakahian. Tom Clagett, BlHie
ftQbardM and Violet Nappl; and the
Turk. Klcholaa O. louannou "Protec¬
tion" «>¦ shown by Mr*. Kilgar Hub
bell uk "Urltannla;" Mm. Jame*
I'leaaanla Wooila, France; I'ol. T. V
OonaiilMOii uii'l l,teut Townsend.

DR. CLAUDE S. SEMONES
F./r .!c li tVl«n^cla li»|

<t'orvuerl> With t.dwtin II. Ets)
Sow l.or«U<l

4 Of* 4 Hi Mrlarlilro Ithlff.,
lOiii ami 4« Kti. N. M .

I'kune Mtkim IJI

(.radual*
M.Corit.ifk Medlrml

Collet*
Eye* Kia«la«J

(.liMn Fitted

A marten., Willi the Near Uaat relief
worker. Ml»» Hannah H Arnold Jack
Folkinboru repreeented (he "Young
Armenian ¦ftepubllc;" Haul Mark-
weather. the BoWUevlkl menace, ami
Utile Armen Uskfhtan, the orphan
com» to America aaklng (or (eed and
a mother
The total return* (or the (ete and

mu*l<aW' will r«*poitrd at a tM
Mr*. Xt«'v»n» will |lvi lo tli« »l>alr-
#n»*n of lb* various cowimittaea at
J:](l oYlo<k In th« garden of the <'ol-
lr(t Womeii'a Club. Ittt I atract.
Mr« Victor KaufTmann was nrncral
chairman of the fete, and Mra. F, B.
Harm had the ball 4n charge

JEAN KUOT.

Now U the Time to Have Yow

Panamas
and

Leghorns
Cleaned, Bleached, and
Blocked By Experts

Our method of cleaning, bleaching and blocking Panamas and
Leghorns cannot be surpassed.

Straw liatM of all kinds clcaned and blocked In (he new styles.
We carry the largest aeleclion of ladiea' wire trame*. alto mallnea

and horaebair bralda.

Ladies' Capital Hat Shop
508 11 th Street N. W.

Phone Main 8322 Our Work Is Our Reputation.
.

The Store Where the Spirit of Woman Prevails

Store
Hours:
Open

9:15 A. M.
Close
6 P. M. 1107-1109-1111 G Street N. W.

500 New
Wash
Skirts
Just

Received
$5 Up

Rebuilding and June Clearance Sale
Two reasons why it is absolutely necessary to reduce our stocks to the minimum at once. There

is only one way to accomplish our aim.SACRIFICE PROFITS.That's what we are going to do. The
following items will verify this statement. Read every one and be here tomorrow morning to profit
by the extraordinary savings.

Capes and Coats
$1Q.95

V

Dresses Reduced
Former Values to $45.00

$oc.oo25
In order to appreciate the wonderful values we are.

offering at this price you must see the garments. There
are so many styles it is impossible to attempt description.
tChoosc from Georgettes, Taffetas. Satins, and combina¬
tions. Every wnated color and a!l ni7.es.

.50Dresses $34
Former Values Up to $69.50

Street, Afternoon and Eveninc Dresses, also Charming
Sport Models are included in thu vast assortment. Beaded
and Embroidered Georgettes. Taffetas, Satins, Foulards,
also combinations of Georgettes and Taffetas. Here is a

saving of from $10 to on anv garment in the lot.

NewWashDresses
Extraordinary Values

'9 95 and '17 .95

Voiles, Orprandies and Gingham Presses in the most
charmin* models ever shown for summer wear. The styles
and colorinifs are so diversified that the most fastidious
tastes can be satisfied. .

Reduced to

Former Values to $39.50
About 200 of these tine quality Capes and Coats

are included in this sale. Capes are accordion pleated
and plain fullsweep effects,- with large collars. Choice
of Navy Blues, Checks and Mixtures. The Coats are of
Navy Blue Serge and lightweight coatings. Rverv one
a remarkable value.

Spring Suits
Reduced to

$22 .75

Former Values Up to $45.00
Every one a new spring model. Made of Serges,

Gabardi'nes and Fancy Mixtures. Perfectly tailored and
tinished. Also included are All-wool Jersey Suits, light
and dark colors and heather mixtures.

Spring Suits
, , $ A ^ -00

Reduced to ^[1 ^
Formerly Priced Up to $110.00

Included in this lot are our finest quality Suits of
Men's Wear Serge, Tricotincs, and other popular fab¬
rics. Without a doubt the most extraordinary suit values
in the citv.

Georgette Blouses
Reduced to $tf .505

A special purchase and many oi our higher priced
Blouses arc included in this remarkable sale. I hey are

all beautifully made of heavy quality All-silk Georgette.
Long and short sleeve styles.beaded, embroidered and
lace-trimmed cttccts. All sizes.


